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Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Blood work reveals the following lab values for a client who
has been diagnosed with anorexia nervosa: hemoglobin 9.6 g/dL,
hemocrit 27%, potassium 2.7 mEq/L, sodium 126 mEq/L. The
greatest danger to her at this time is:
A. Anoxia secondary to anemia
B. Hypoglycemia from low-carbohydrate intake
C. Possible cardiac dysrhythmias secondary to hypokalemia
D. Dehydration from vomiting
Answer: C
Explanation:
(A) There is no lab data to support hypoglycemia. (B)
Hypokalemia, caused by vomiting and decreased dietary intake of
potassium, can result in life-threatening dysrhythmias. (C)
Evidence of dehydration is not life threatening at this time,
although fluid volume deficit does need to be addressed. (D)
The client's hemoglobin does not reflect a life threatening
value sufficient to render the client anoxic.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Siehe Ausstellung.
Was ist das
A. Der Port
B. Der Port
C. Der Port
D. Der Port
Answer: A

Ergebnis, wenn Gig1 / 11 eine STP-BPDU empfÃ¤ngt?
wird in den Status "Fehler deaktivieren" versetzt
wechselt zur STP-Blockierung
wechselt sofort zur STP-Weiterleitung.
wechselt zum Root-Port

NEW QUESTION: 4
__________ is a form of damage found mostly in older vintage

carbon steels and C-0.5 Mo low alloy steels under the combined
effects of deformation and aging at an intermediate
temperature.
A. Spheroidization
B. Strain aging
C. Thermal fatigue
D. None of the above
Answer: B
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